
.tsvansvrlle t ommunfiy School utstxtct
340 Fair $t.
Evausville, WI53536

Dear ECSD $chool Board Members and Mr. Jerry RoSr:

I am writing to informr you of my resignation as a high school sociatr studies instructor from the Evauwille Community
School District. I will not be reh:rning to Bvansville High School for the 2013-2014 school year-

Teaching in Evansville has provided me with opp;rtunities to learn, grow, and impnove as m edueator. tscing ableto
serve alongside dcdicated, talented individuals has beem invaluable to my profersional development. I am infinitely
grateful to have had the chance to s€rTe in the Evansville Community School Disficr

For the first years of my eurployment in Evanrviilq it seemed impossible that I sould over wrst to tefleh in any ottar
dishict. Whenever anyffie asked abaut rny jotr, I would tell them these tnrths--thaf the kids are greai my colleagues aru
wonderful, the FsrenB arc generally supportive, *e admiuistration is reasonable aud consistent, the school board wcnks to
do what is best for kids, and tftatmy school is beautiftl. I felt that rny hard work was positivety irnpacting studenb- Ifelt
thatthe long hours I invetted were worthwhilo and appreci*tad.

Over tle past couple of years, the educational climare in RvansviUc has changed. The kids are still great. My colleagues
are still wonderful-the onae that remain... The parents are still generally supportive. My sohool is still beautiful. Despitc
d[ oftte positives in Evanwille, the ttjectory of the high school and tte distriot is not consistent with what is truly best
for kids. I'tre timitations caused by budget constraints heve'forcsd ths district to implement policiee and take ac{ions tha{,
are dehimental to the staffand thc students. I caunot*through my continued employment in the district--support the
educaticnally harrnftl policies and changes.

Everything has a cost. If the district is not ahle to pay (with rnaney)--but still exp*ts "ff' to be pxrvided*then Sre cost ts
paid in another way. Either thr staffpays-wittr their timer ener6., rnoney, physical health, mental heatth, eta"-, cr the
studants pay by not receiving the educational experieaces aud opport"rnities that they deserve, Expec.ting to maintain the
same lwel of quality education without investingthe same level ofresources is not logical. Expecting stall'to eontinue to
inerease rtudent lemring wtrile providirg the staffwith less time, fewerrcsources, and increased workload is not togicat.
Nothing is ever simply "absorted". Everything has.a cos[ and the cost is a/ways paid.

During fue2012-2013 sctrool yeer-my seventh yoar of teachingJ invested at leasl, sixty hours each week in ordor to
attempt to pmvide the beet learning opporhrnitias for rry sfirdents. Ewn while dedicaling almost double the amount of
time that the district contnctually expects mo to work each week, I was not always able to complete all of the plauning
and assessmentthat tr foel needs.to be done fut ondcr td deliver what is etlucation*l$ be$ forkids; Anidfor'the20X3-2014
school year, teacher preparatory time is trcing eut. Another teachiag duty is being added at the high school. And class
sizes ate continuing to increase.

The aforementioned realities have led me to the hear{breaking conclusion trrat I must leave thc Evansville CornmuniQ
School Distriet
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fiu,'A drlValerie Peck


